
Tuesday, March 23 | 7AM Breakfast ▪ 7:15AM Program

Presented by the Chamber’s Agribusiness Committee

The Music Man Square - 308 S Pennsylvania

2021 AG BREAKFAST

REGISTRATION:

Business Name

Contact Name

Contact Email

Book of 10 tickets

Book of 5 tickets

Member $100 | Non-member $120  

Member $50 | Non-member $60  

Student tickets $5

$________

$________

qty. ____   = $________

qty. ____   = $________

Individual tickets $12

TotalTotal $________$________Payment Invoice Check Credit Card

Credit Card #

Exp. Date

SPONSORS:

Includes egg muffins, donuts, beverages, program, and door prizes

In-person attendance will be limited to 150 to accommodate physical distancing. A Zoom webinar link will be provided to participants 
choosing to attend virtually; a drive-up option for breakfast is available. For more information, contact the Chamber at chamber@
masoncityia.com or call 641.423.5724.

In-person ____ Virtual ____

MIKE NAIG
Iowa Secretary of Agriculture

CHUCK TRYON
President, Bushel Boy Farms

Iowa Secretary of Agriculture Mike Naig learned the value of 
hard work as he grew up helping his dad run their crop and 
livestock farm. Before serving in his current role, Naig was 
active in agribusiness, serving in public policy roles for state and 
national trade associations and in private industry. He served 
as the Iowa Deputy Secretary of Agriculture under Bill Northey 
which showed him the importance of being accessible to Iowans 
to better represent their interests and be responsive to their 
needs.

Chuck Tryon is the President of Bushel Boy Farms. Chuck has 
spent most of his career in food and agriculture, with leadership 
roles at Pillsbury, General Mills, and Ecolab. In addition to 
marketing, sales, and general management roles, he has 
led numerous initiatives related to E-Business, sustainable 
agriculture, and food safety.  Tryon has also served as a leader 
in key industry groups focused on sustainable agriculture. He 
is proud to support economic growth in North Iowa with the 
addition of their new facility in Mason City.

CVC Zip Code
If attending virtually       No breakfast       qty. ____  
           Breakfast to-go  qty. ____  
  

Number expected
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